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Amflerdam, May ^-^^ 1748.

SIR,

r;>Er^lj E F O R E this can reach

I
you, I doubt not but you

I

will have heard that Pre-

f liminaries for a general Pa-

cification, as they are call'd,

were hatch 'd at Aix la

Chapclle, the laft Day of the lafl Month.
The Pangs of the negotiating Mountain
are at laft ceafed, but whether your State

Midwives will hallily produce the OiF-

fpring to the View of their Countrymen,
is a Matter to be doubted : For I cannot

perfuade myfelf that vour MiniArv, any

more than ours, do flatter themfclves to

have any Caufc for exulting on the Oc^

B cafion.

b,Oo^
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cafion. I don't think they will preci-

pitate the Publication of this Chef d'Oo-

^ure wit h as great gaite de Coeur as they

did the Perfedion of the Meafure itfelf j

therefore think myfelf obliged in Friend-

fhip, to exhibit this political Abortion

to your View juft in the Plight it was

fent me from the Fountain-head, by
one as incapable of mifleading, as he is

himfelf leaft liable of any Man living of

being mifled.

I don't know in what Light your Na-
tion will take this hafty Step towards a

general Peace j but if the prefent E7iglijlj

be not better broke to the Yoke than

their Anceftors, and lefs jealous and

difcerning than when lafl France obliged

their Court, as ftie does at prefent, with

a fet of Preliminaries, I don't conceive

that your People will exult any more
than your Miniftry, or than we Dutch-

men, who love Peace in our Hearts for

the fake of our Trade, but who would
as unwillingly purchafe it too dearly as

buy Gold above its intrinlic Value.

As the Enemy was at our Door, or

rather within it, we may be fuppofed to

have fought. Peace with the utmoil Ea-

gernefs
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gernefs j but no mathematical Problem is

more certaii], than that the confiderate

among us dreaded nothing lb much as

Peace, becaufe they perceived that the

prijent Men in Power had courted it

more arduoufly then was confiftent with

either the Dignity or Safety of the Re-
pubHc, or with that general Freedom^

which, 'till of late, had been the con-

ftant Objea: of the Attention oi Englifl:-

men and Hollanders,

You know not perhaps, that we
Dutchmen can fall as naturally into Airs

of Grandeur and Sovereig7ity as thofe

born in Monarchies. But I can aflure

you, that any one of us can pronounce,

j?jy Arniy, my People, and my Subje&s,

with as great Facility and Air as any

Frenchman or Mufcovite in Europe. And
what is no lefs true, the FaJIAon of af-

fuming this Air of Sovereignty grew up,

and fpread in proportion to the Succefies

of the Arms of France. The firft of

this courtly ^ Fafliion appeared at the

Hague as foon as Bergen-cp-Zcom was

taken, and incrcafina; ever fmce, 'till

the late invefting Maeflricht, it became
confpicuous to the View of the loweft of

our People, at the Settjjig out of the

S-^db-r
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S db r to command the Army,
which 'till then was thouo;ht to be that

of the RepubHc.

'Tis well known that we are obliged^jto

France for our new Genera/ and Admiral ;

but 'tis a doubt with me, whether it be

as univerfally known, that Peace was
thought neceflary as for the Converfation

of this high State-officer in his new Dig-

nities, as war had been for his Elevation,

Yet little as this Truth has fpread, careful

as our Statefmen arc to conceal it, it be-

gins not only to take Wind, but to be

known that this fingle Circumftance>

more than any other Confideration, has

occafioned, that late Precipitancy of Con-
duct, of which your Nation and ours>

and our natural Ally^ have fo great Rea-

fon to complain.

A Court has fprung up here of late

among us, who held not this Emblem
of Royally in any very great Veneration.

Bat a Court we have ; nor need it be told

you, who are no Stranger to the Drift of

court Sycophants, that Courts have often

Ohjeofs in view, that are Icfs replete with

ih& public than private Si.fcty and V/el-

fure. This is a Truth which mod Na-
tions
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tions have experienced to their Coft, and

of which, I fear, we Dutchmen fhall

have more early Experience, than was

intended by the firft Inftitution of our

government.

The old Miniftry here had neceiTarily

laid the Root of their Influence too deep-

ly to be wholly eradicated on the late

Revolution. Men, whofe Fathers, as

well as themfelves, had borne the chief-

eft Sway amongft us, muft naturally

have acquired an extended Friend(hip,

and a Reputation, of which great Me i

know how to avail themfelves on Occa-

lion. The Conquefts of France, after

the Elevation of the S h r, fur-

nifhed thefe men, and their Friends with

a fpecious Pretext of crying down the

late mobbifh, undigefted Step taken, or

rather forced upon the Provinces. Nor
was it difficult to purfuade a volatile Po-

pulace, frighted by the Approach of the

Enemy, that they had not been gainers by
the late Change, and that they might as

well have trufted to the Guidance of

their old Condud:ers as the ISJew, who
had not, till then, appeared to be better

Patriots or more enlightened.

The
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The Truth is, our people, fince the

taking of their maiden Bulwark, were

inchned rather to repent than exult. The
lofs of Bergen-^op'Zoom feerrjed to have

opened their Views, and wore away the

Edge of their Prejudice to their old Go-
vernors. They now began to cool, and

fee Men, and Things by the Lights of

Reafon and Experience ; and this unpre-

judiced Refledion turned not fo much
to the Advantage of the New as Old

Miniftry.

The new Men v/ere either too dlm-

fighted to fee this early Change in the

People, or too giddy with the Power
they wrefted from their PredecefTors, to

fct a juft Value on the Prejudices of thofe

that had contributed to their Influence,

They might think it, perhaps, deroga-

tory their own Glory, and that, and

the Dignity of their Chiefs to court the

Applaufe, or confult the Paflions of the

Populace, apprehending it might be a

tacit Reflection on the Means by which
the late Change had been wrought.

There is nothing which Man cares lefs

to own than the Obligation of an ill-got-

ten Power
J
nor any thing he is more

jealous of than its Prefervation. And
that
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that all Power nmfl be deemed ill-gotten

which i: not acquired coiirtitutioiially, is

uncontrovertible. Nor is it lefs certain

that our 7ieiu Men were thruft upon the

Republic in Oppofition to its mofl iUted

and cherilhed Maxims and Refolutions.

'Tis true, that in the great Exigencies

of the Commonwealth, as antiently in

Rome^ we had reqourfe to a Stiperinten-

dtmt of the military Affairs ofour Repub-
lic. We chofe a S b r in i 672,

and the Choice happily anfwered our

Expectations ; for the Perfon chofen was

endowed with all the Quahficatjons re-

quifitc for extricating an opprefs'd Peo-

ple out of their Difficulties. But, my
Friend, your William III. and our late

S"—h r is no more ; and there re-

mains none of his immediate Line to in-

herit his Fortune, his Wifdom, or his

Virtues. Great as he was become by

the additional Power of tl^e J2ritijl:

Crown, accuftomed as he had been to

the regal .Stile, in your Ifland, he was

too wile to ufe jt on this Side of the

Water. Here he was bnt a SubjeCfy tho'

W'ith you he was a Sovereign. And lie

was fo fenfible of liis Condition, that

(3urin^ his whole Life he never once at-

C tempted



tempted to arrogate publickly any pre-

eminence that fliewed an Inclination to

Sovereignty. Such Words, as niy People

y

my Army^ or my SubjeBs^ never efcaped

his cautious Lips ; not but that the Armyy
and even the People, were as much at

his Devotion, as if he had been inverted

with the Sovereignty of the State. But
he prudently took care that the great In-

fluence he had acquired lliould always

appear conflitutional. Like other great

Magiftrates he awed and intimidated

fome, and corrupted others to his Pur-

pofes, in confequence of the Power he
was inverted with ; but never attempted

to rtretch his Power beyond the Limits

pericribed by the Conrtitution.

You mayjudge ofour late5 h r's

Conduct by that of the Princes rticceed-

ing his immediate SuccelTor Queen ^^^/^^f^

The Stuarts
J \\k.tfomeon this Side of the

Water that rtiall be namelefs, was ever

laying hold of Opportunities to exercife

and extend the Prerogatives oftheCrown y

but your prefent royal Family take quite

another and wifer Method. They faga-

cioufly drop the Prerogative, I mean all

Stretches oi it, for the more folid and

lefs inflaming Injlucnce arifing from Har-

mony
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mony and good Correfpondence with the

Keepers of the national Puffe. I need

not tell you, who had fo narrowly fcru-

tinized into the Walpokan Adminiftra-

tion, and fo loudly inveigh'd againft the

immenfe Wafte of it in the Article of

Secret Ser'vice ; you need not, I fay, be

informed by a Dutchman^ how, and by

what Means, this conftant harmonious

Intelligence fubfifts between the P e

and P 1.

But here with us, of late, the Politics

of our Court was of a different Com-
plexion. Our neim Men^ feeing they had

rifen to Power by War, imagin'd the

beft Support of their Influence would be

the Continuance of the Means by which

it had been acquired. Befides, JVarwdi'^

ever thought to be the Harveft-feafon of

Soldiers and Courtiers ; and, among us,

even of the S—h—r himfelf. The Civil

Power being always eclipfed by the Mili-

tary in Times of Confufion, it will be

ever found, that thofe who are intoxica-

ted with the Glare of Fvule and Com-
mand, will not be the moft forward to

promote a Ceffation of the Dangers or

Convulfions of the State. And fo it fell

out in thefe Provinces, from the Elcva-

C 2 tion
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The pacific On*ers cf France were

ccnilantly rejected ; nor did the ih.ame-

ful Loi's of a Bulwark, thought impreg-

nable, blunt the Edge of our Court-pre-

iudice to Peace. And 1 muft fay, that

the big Proniiles from your Side of the

Water, contributed not a little to confirni

our new Sta;efmen in their obftinacy.

All the Continent was to be ranfack'd for

TroopSj all the Seas were to be covered

with Ships of War, and all the Purfes

of the Republic were to be emptied, in

order to be revenged of France. This

was the Pretence ; but the true Rcafjn
for ccnilantly throwing cold Water on
the moderate Offers of the Enemy, v/as

the Protradion of the War for the En-
largement of the Power o^ o-zv Jupiter

and his Satelites.

For had the Safety or Glory of the

State been confidered, Peace would have

been accepted on the profer'd Conditi-

ons, or early Care would have been taken

to be flrong enough in the Field to turn

the Current of the Succefs of the War
againfl the Enemy. Thi: later was prac-

ticable,
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ticablCj or it was not. If pradtlcable,

why was not the glorious Scheme car-

ried into Execution ? and if not pradti-

cable, why were not the Offers of Peace

embraced ?

But the Truth feems to be, that Peace,

of any Kind, would not anfwcr the Pur-

pofes of our new Courts and a vigorous

War might reduce the Enemy, already

weigh'd down with the War, tho' fuc-

cefsful on Land, to the NecefTity of of-

fering what Terms of Peace one would,

fuch as our new Majlcrs could not co-

lourably reject.

If it had been intended to profecute

the War with Vigour, the Rii/jia?i

Troops, in your Pay and ours, would,

and might have winter'd in Gernhmy, and

be early enough upon the Macfe to pre-

vent the befieging Macjlricht. Nav, an

Augmentation of Troops might have

been obtain'd of the Northern Emprcfs,

which additional Corps might be caGly

and fpeedily brought by Sea, in April,

as foon as the Navii^ation of the Baltic is

open. In fliort, if a vigorous War had

been thought for the immediate Interell

of our ?7cw Men^ more vigorous and

earlier
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earlier Meafures would have been taken.

And fince they were not, 'tis evident to

a Demonftration, either, that our'Statef-

men are unequal to the Stations they fill,

or that they would hold the Power they

had grafp'd againft the Grain of the beft,

wifeft, and wealthieft of the People, at

the Rifque of endangering the very Be-

ing of the Republic. Let them chufe

which Cap they will wear.

The SelfiJJmefs of our neiv Men appear'd

at the very Dawn of their Power. For,

inftead of bending their Thoughts to

avert the Storm from Abroad, they were'

employ'd chiefly in raifing it at Home, and
widening the Bottom of their Influence,

by difplacing the old Miniflry and

their Friends, rendering them obnoxious,

and expofmg them to the Fury of the

Populace. Thus came the War to be

neglected on this Side of the Water ;

and how the Statefmen on that Side

came to concur in the Negle5i fliall be

confidered prefently, tho' the DifcufHon

feems more peculiarly the Province of

an Ejjglijhman.

\^ Dutchmen be confided as guided by

Men whom a Populace had forced into

Pcwer,
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Power, Mcn^ driven uppermofl by the

ConfufioHj of the Times, Men relblved

to hold what they had feized ; Mcrij in

fhort, incapable of conducing War, and

therefore wanting a Peace to preferve

their Power: If I fay, you confider J/^/-

landers in that true Light in which they

ought to be viewed, and in which I

have endeavour'd to produce them for

the better elucidating my Subjed:, you

will be the lefs furprifed at the Precipi-

tancy of the prefent Meafure, or the

Facility with which your Statefmen have

been able to lure our go'uermng Men into

their Scheme of a Peace on fuch Terms
as could be obtain'd of the Enemy.

Need you, whofe Family was con-

fpicuous in the Oppofition to the For-

gcrs of the late ge?jeral Peace y be told

that the gcoerning Men in a State are

not always the wifefl and moft vir-

tuous of the Community. Or, need

you be told that Minifters, and even

Princes, like other Men, have their

Weaknefs, and their Paffion?, and above

all others have no lefs the Maintenance

of their Power in view, than likewife

the Accumulation of Riches, and the

Addition of new Honours and Dig-

nities.
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jnities. Or need I further explain to

you the Motives that might have urged

our Statejmen to be more tractable at

prefent, than your Court found them
pending the Treaty of Utrecht.

In thofe happier Days, we had no
Court \ our Statefmen depended on the

good Will of the People, and could

have no Intereft feparate from theirs. In

thefe, we have a new Set of Men in-

fl:antaneoufly fprung up among us, who
confider themfelves more immediately

dependant on an Individual than the Re-
public. Such Men, v/e may fuppofe,

will confult the particular Intereft of that

Individual^ an Intereft they always look

upon as blended with their own : Men,
1 fay, thus dependent on a particular F^-,

mily in the State, will be apt to examine

only that Side of the Queftion which
rends to the Promotion of the particular

Intereft in View.

While War anfwered the Purpofe of

this particular ////fr^, they were deaf to

ail Overtures of Peace. But finding the

People, even thofe who had raifed them^

murmur at their Conduifl, and as ready

to pull them down as they had too ha-

flily
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flily pufh'd them up, it was judged ne-

ceiiary to prevent by Times another

RevoliiticUy which might prove as in-

aufpicious to the fiew Minijtry as the late

had been to the old. Not that the Peo-
ple wanted or wifli'd for Peace, while

there was fuch a Profped: of humbling
Trance by the Continuance of the War;
but, becaufe they found the Error of

thrufting thofe into Employments who
were unequal to the Burden, and lefs at-

tached to the pubhc than private In-

tereft.

your Court oblig'd us into the Peace

of Utrecht y and the Compulfioii was ge-

neral : It reach'd our Governors as well

as our People. But at prefent the Scene

is alter'd. You give us a Peace, and
have the Concurrence of our governing

Men, but not of the People, who fee

a Profpedl of commanding Peace and

humbhng the prefidious Enemy, by con-

tinuing the War. Perhaps the Cafe

may be hmilar with you j your People,

like ours, perceive fomewhat too mylfe-

rious in the Condu(ft of your Stattfmen,

and may think the late Stride to Peace

too lufiy and precipitate. — But your

governing Men, as well as ours, mny fee

D Things.
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Things in a quite different Light from

the reft of the Community, and may
have their particular Motives and Rea^

fins for the Singularity of their Opinions.

For, I don't know how it comes, a

Man feems to be new created when he

commences Mifiijier. Thefe Servants

of the PubUc feem a fpecies quite dif^

ferent from other Men, or indeed, from

themfelves ; I mean themfelves, in their

firft State of Exigence and Innocence.

— Let us examine the probable Motives

of their late Condudt.

I have ftated the Cafe to vou as it

flood on this Side of the Water. Our
S h r and his Creatures, faw a

Storm gathering that threatn'd their De-
ftrudion. They faw, at laft, fuch a

Change in the People as foreboded no
'Good to the new Men and their late

created Power. And they muft be in-

fatuated not apprehend the burfling of

the gathering Clouds, fhould France

pufh her Conquerts nearer the Vitals of

the Republic. The People, that is, the

confiderate Part of them, were under no
fuch Dread for the Approach of the

Enemy j well knowing the French muft

take Breath after the Reduction of Mae-
Jiricbty
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fli'kht^ fhould they befiege it earlier than

the Allies could form an Army of Op-
pofitipn. In fuch Cafe, we know the

Rujjians would be up with with us, and

all the Strength of the Emprefs-Queen

;

an accummulated Strength, which, con-

lidering the Difficulties of approaching

this Province, would be more than fuf-

iicient to baffle the Enemy, and per-

haps oblige him to retire.

Any Rub In the Way of France would
anfwer the Purpofe of the Allies. She
was undone could her Carrier be ftopt

for a lingle Campaign : And there is

not a Man of Senfe in thefe Provinces

that would not rifque the withftanding

her Efforts for the reft of the prefent.

But fuch a wife and manly Steadinefs

would not anfwer the Purpofe of our

new Mei2j nor perhaps of your Court.

Let me fuppofe, and furely fo rea-

fonable a Suppofition may be granted

me, that Count dc Saxe lliould be obli-

ged to fit doCvn contented with the Con-
queft of Maejlrichtj and the leffer For-

treffes on the Maefe before the Junc-
tion of the Ruffians and other Troops

of the Allies. I believe it won't be dif-

D 2 puted
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puted wkh me, that he would not ven^

lure to puQi farther, or if he did, that

he mlgiit well be check'd in fuch a

Country as he muft be obliged to pafs

through, and by an x^irmy equal to his

own, which it muft be after his LofTes

before Macjlricht^ Rurcmonde, and Venio ;

or, if you will, Bois le Duc^ and even

Breda. As for any Attempts the French

fhoald make upon Zealand^ and particu-

larly the Ifle of Walcharen^ they neither

would nor ought give a reafonable HoU
lander the lead Concern.

Now, let us fee how it would flahd

sN\\}[\France (hould fhe fail of forcing her-

feif into this Province, as fhe certainly

w^ould for this Sumnaer at leaft. With
the united Naval Force of England^ and

this Republic, her Trade might be fo

ruined as even on a Peace, (be fliould

not be able to retrieve it in twenty

Year's, probably never. For, if her

Sugar Colonies were once deftroyed, and

her Canada taken from her, I don't fee

a Chance for the Recovery of her Com-
merce. And we may obferve, by the

Succefies of the New EnglaJidnmi and

A-dmiral Warren at Cape-Breton^ and of

Admiral Knowles^ lately at St, Domingo^

h6vy
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how eafily the French might be fiript of

all their Colonies in America,

In the Eafi-Lidics, there is fcarce a

Doubt that Admiral TcwnJJjejid will have

reduced all their Colonies, or Fcndi-

cherry the Chief of them. Their Turkey

Trade is already pretty nigh ffcagnated,

and might be wholly flopt fo as to efta-

blifh the Ufe of EngliJJj and Dutch Com-
modities in that Part of J^fa, in fuch a

Manner that thcFrench would find it ex-

tremely difficult hereafter to recover any

great Share of that Trade.

By E?jghmd's opening a Trade with

SpaiUy which lafl fent Home to your

Doors to fue for a feparate Peace, the

French Trade to that Monarchy muft
dwindle to nothing, efpecially as fcarce

a Ship with French Colours could elcape

your Cfuifers and ours. And for the

Baltic Trade, France could have no
Chance of carrying it on while you and

we rid Triumphant over all the Ocean.

Thus, you may fee, how France

might be didreiVd, how (lie ought to

be dealt with j and how foon (he might

be reduc'd to the Neceflity of agreeing

to
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to fuch a Peace as might bid fair to la{l

not only during your Days and mine,

but thofe of the youngeft of our People.

We fhall confider in the Sequel, how
unlikely it is, that any Peace built on
our late precipitated Preliminaries can

be of this durable Confiftency.

But, befides this obvious Deftrudtlon

of the Trade of the Enemy which was

in our Power by the Continuance of the

War, there was a moral Certainty that

fuch a Tumour was gathering in the

Bowels of France, as might, if artfully

nurs'd up, endanger her very Exiftence^

i mean in her pre Tent State of abfolute

and abje6t Subjection to the Will of an

Individual. It is well known that the

Murmurs of the French were general and

loud. They are of late become as

Free-Thinkers in religious Matters, as

^ou in England or we in Hollafid ; and

if well managed, and touched properly by
your and our Statefmen^ might be loon

brought to wifli to be eafed as well

of the Papal as Regal Yoke. I could

fay much more of this Topic. I could

fay what I know to be a Truth as clear*

as Day, that fuch ill Blood was gather-

ing in France as made the French Cour-

tiers
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tiers fhudder and tremble for the Con-
fequences.

What do you think induced France

to make you and us fo frequent, and

feemingly re fign'd offers of Peace ? Do
you think the French Court is become
lefs defigning, lefs ambitious than here-

tofore ? Not at all. But all the Cabi-

net of Verfaillcs perceived a Grarigreen

in the Body Politic j faw Spain ready

to proftrate herfelf before you fince the

Death of Philip V. knew it to be in

your Power to ftript France of, or ruin

all her Colonies ; perceived you of late

taking the right Steps to dam up all the

Channels of her Trade, and confequently

of her Riches 3 faw us Dutch rouz'd

and ready to corporate with you in the

Deftrutftion of her Commerce, were

apprehenfive the Circles of the Empire
might be wrought upon againft the next

Campaign, to join their Head in put-

ting a Stop to her unjuft, injurious

"Treatment of the Houie of Auflria^

and this Republic j fiw his Pruffian Ma-
jefty wavering, and not exempt from

Jealoufy of the ambitious Views of the

French Court. In (liort, Sir, France

had her Reafons, cogent Reafons for

appearing
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appearing fo paflive and tradlableas youc

Court and ours arc of late willing to be-

lieve her to be. She was on the very

Verge of Rujn, which, in in all human
Probability nothing could prevent but

this hafty, filfifi
Meafure of your Statef-

men and ours.

I have informed you with the State of

Affairs here, and how neceffary it was

for our new Meii that the Sword, by
which they rofe from the Level, fliould

be turn'd into a Piough-fiare. Our ?2ew

Sages were frighted out of their Wits at

the Approach of the French, and call to

you as loudly as they could, to fave thera

by a Peace of any Complexion, for that

certainly the War would foon reduce

them to their Non-entity. For this Pur-

pofe was Mynheer B .^'s kit Voyage
to London. He implored, in the Name
of his M r, and of his M fs too^

.whole Petitions were moiften'd with

T—-3. It was reprefented, that as you

begun the War, and particularly brought

it home to Holland, m . order to raife a

Son-in-Law to the Power he enjoys at

prcfcnt, it would be impolitic, as well as

unkind and unnatural, not to fuppoct

hiiA in the PoiTcffion of that Power.

That
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That your Court may always rely that

that Power fliould be employ 'cl in the

particular Service of the royal Family ;

but that the Continuance of the War
would probably occahon a fecond Revo-

lution in the Provinces, which would

certainly unhinge all that had been done

in the laft Confufion^ in favour of the.

Houfe of Freczland.

All was faid, every thing was urged

that could move you on thac Side of the

Water, and warn you from your Attach-

ment to the Courts of Vienna and Turin,

and particularly to the latter. It was

forefeen that France muft procure a Set-

tlement for her Son-in-Law, and was

obliged, in Honour as well as Interelt,

to re-inO-ate the Genocfe in the Territories

wrefted from them by the King of Sar-

dinia. Our new Men, therefore, faw

that no Peace could be obtain'd without

your giving up thofe Points to France and

Spain^ which hft you might have feve-

red from the former, any Hour laft Win-
ter, if you h.\d agreed to Icfs for Don Phi-

lip than is now If ipulited for him by the

Preliminaries. And, really, Sir, of all

the Slips of your Cabinet, fmce the Death

of the Empi-Tor Cbarirs VI. your Nej^levTl:

E of
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of Spain, in this Inftance, is the leaft

pardonable.

The Death of Philip open'd fuch a

Door to your entering into the Views of

the new Court of Spain, as muft fenfi-

bly have affeded France, and greatly

promoted your own commercial Intereft,

if your Statefmen had not been moft

fhamefully wanting in their Duty to their

Country. Ferdinand and his Minifters

are truly Spaniards, and as fuch attach'd

folely to the true Intereft of Spain ; an

Intereft which was, and will always be,

compatible with that of England. You
had nothing more to do but to indulge

Spain with a very moderate Provifion

for her Infant, which the new King

might think himfelf obliged in honour

to procure for him, and fettle the Affair

of Trade on the footing of old Treaties.

This, I dare fay, would bring that Crown
to grow cool upon France, and think

her Intereft better blended with the ma-
ritime Powers.

But fuppofing Spain went farther, and

expected to fell her Friendship to you at

a higher Price ; that is, fuppofe ihe in-

fifted on the Reftitutlon of Gibraltar :

Would
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Would that Fortrefs, become more bur"

denfom than ufeful to England^ be an

Equivalent for the Friendfhip and Trade

of that rich, indolent, lazy Nation ?

Might not your Minifters have procured

fome lucrative, commercial Advantage

from Spain^ in exchange for a Place of

fmall Utility in War time, and of none in

times of Peade ?

For my own Part, I have often won-
dered at the Tenacioufnefs of your Na-
tion, in regard to Gibraltar. What
Charms are there in the Place that fhould

fo unmeaningly have intoxicated a whole
trading People ? The Town produces

nothing, contributes to no Trade that

may not be carried on if there had been

no fuch Bay or Fortrefs in the World

;

and, befldes, creates an Expence which,

let me fay, Engla?id^ opulent as {he may
be thought, is ill able to bear.

'Tts evident, that if you had not had

Gibraltar^ you would not have had the

late or prefent War with Spain ; nor is

it lefs manifeft, that while you retain that

Place, you never can ftand thoroughly

fair with the Spaniards. But don't you

obferve, on the Face of thofe very Prc^

E 2 Iiminaries,
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liniinancs^ thofe Suger-plums, which
France knows fo well how to difpofe of
on occafion, that flie would obfl:ru<5l a
right good Underflanding 'twixt Erigland

and Spahi ? As well as flie was adroit

enough to perfuade you into Conceffions,

in favour of Don Philip and the Re-
public of Genoay againft the Opinion and
Grain of your principal M r, who
had, for fome time pail, taken the King
of Sardinia under his aweful Protection

;

I fay, and iniift upon it, that as France

was able to dictate on thefe Occafions,

fhe might lure or threaten you to part

with Gibraltar^ if fhe had not thought

jt her Interefl, that that Bone of Con-
tention fhould remain to be gnaw'd al-

ternately by both Nations.

See how far France extends her

Scheme, how fubtilly fhe fpreads her

Net, to take in your unfledg'd Statefmen,

with regard to her Views of keeping

England and Spain on bad Terms, This
refined infidious Stroke of French Poli-

tics, will appear to you on calf ing your

Eye on the Nifith Article of the Preli-

minaries, by which Fra7ice not only ad-

mits of a pecuniary Claim to the Crown
of Spain^ by your Prince, as Eledfor cf

Hanover^
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"Hancrcier^ but engages to ufe her good

Offices to obtain Satisfacftion of his Catho-

lie Majefty for the fame. I own I was

amazed to fee fuch an Article lugg'd into

fuch a Bafis as thefe Preliminaries for a

general Peace, imagining that fo trivial

a Matter might better be difcufs'd, and

fettled more privately and feparately^ but

on reflection I began to be better recon-

ciled to the Step, on the Part of the

Brittjh Plenipotentiaries, and impute it to

the Refinements of the French Cabinet.

France might imagine to have per-

ceived, on many Occafions, that your

M — s generally acted fo as to coniider

and confult certain Prejudices^ more than

the true Ir-'ereft of their Country. She

might likewife think to perceive a Defjre

that tne E e fhould rank with other

more powertul Sr.ites, and be confldered

as a principal contradting State in gene-

ral Treaties. Vanity is blended with

human Nature, and the truly Great and

Exalted are the leafl tincftured with it.

But be that as it may, France inclined

rather to expofe than oblige, finding there

was no bending your Court without the

Weight of this important Claim tliould

be granted to her, agreed to it in fuch

a manner
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a mariner, as muft caufe the Deriiion of

fame, and the Diflike of others ; and
above all, was pleafed with an Opportu-

nity of widening the Mifintelligence be-

tween Spain and Great Britain.

'Tis pity this obfolete Claim was not

fet up by HanoiJery at the time of the

kte Convention between the two Crowns.

But I forget that the regal and eleSloral

Interefls are diftind: and feparate, in

Money Matters efpecially. But what
may you fuppofe the Value and Nature

of this high Demand to be ? 'Tis a Claim
as old as Philip W, of 5/^/;?, arifing from
a Suhfidy and Pay of a Body of Troops,

hired to that Prince by the Duke of

Ha?jover. And to conlider the Scanti'-

nefs of the Duke's Power and Domini-
ons in thofe Days, you may be fure the

Corps of Troops hired muft have been

very fmall, and the Subjidy and Pay very

trivial. Yet by the Intrigues of Fr<?;7t^,

or the Blunder or Adulation of your

M^ y, this poor, infignificant obfolete

Demand is made an Article in a Preli-

minary for fettling the Peace of Europe^

The Demand is faid to amount to a hun-r

dred and twenty thoufandPiJioleSy or about

1 00,000 /. Sterling , no trifling Sum you

may
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may be fure, in thofe early Day", or at

any time in Germany. But I dare an-

fwer for the Gentleman at the Head of

your T y, that he could, and would
have found a thoufand Ways of gleaning,

imperceptibly, fuch a Sum in the Harveii

of a Seflion, rather than the Claim lliould

(land where it does. But we arc to fup-

pofe that France deligns that not only the

Principle, but accummulative Intereft

fhall be demanded. And in !!fuch cafe

the Claim will be of fo great Importance,

as will efFcdtually anfwer the Views of

that dangerous Court.

I am furprifed your Sages had not per-

ceived the Drift of France^ in thefe

Stretches of her Policy. She encourages

and admits a Claim by Hafiover on Spain,

that ought to have been buried v/ith the

contracting Parties, and would remain

with their Adies probably, ifyourM——rs

were not more intent to make court to

than • ^c. or, if France had

oot a View to keeping the Sore open be-

tween your Crown and the Spanijh.—'

But to return to the Subjedl: of Mynheer
S ^'s late Errant to your Court.

That
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That Favourite and Confident of ths

S h r, was the firteft Perlbn that

could be fent to quicken the Pace of

your Court to pacifick Meafures. He was

in all the deep Secrets of this Cabinet,

and was well related on your Side of the

Water. If he be not a bright Genius,

he does not want Senfe, and is remarka-

ble for keeping a Secret ; no trifling

Qualification in a Courtier and Favourite.

In ihort, he fucceeded, but without de^

rogating from his Merit as a Negociator;

I mull add, that he owed his Succefs

more to Fortune or Chance, than to Re-
gard for the S h r or his C 1,

to any Attachment to the Interefts of

E?iglandy or to his own perfonal Weight
or Oratory.

About the time of his coming to your

Court, there happened a Chain of conr*

curing Incidents, which not a little con-

tributed to promote the Meafure he went

thither to folicit. It was about this time

that Lord C d refigned ; and 'tis

thought for not being able to perfuade

his ColIeag.ues into pacific Meafures. But

whether that be the true Caufe of thgt

great Man's Difguft, or that he had

flights put upon him by an Inferior in

Knowledge
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Know]<!olge and Undcrftanding, and an

Equi/I 'jnly in Ottice, are Myftc^rics more

witliin your Province to divelope than

mine.

However that be, it is certain that the

retiring of that Nobleman from the Ca-

binet, lunk the Hearts of our f:iew Men
a fuU Flemifi Ell : And we are grofly

impofed on frorn your Ifland, if his Re-

fignation had not occafion'd a Tremor in

the hidividual^ who is fuppofed to have

occafion'd the Refignation. All .the

frightful Images of an Oppofition are faid

to have appear'xi to him at .the Inftanthe

heard that the Seah were return 'd. I

won't fay that a Perturbation of tliis kind

is an Argument of Guilt, but neither can

it be deem'd an Indication of Innocence

or Courage.

Another Inciderit favoupble to Myn-
heer B k's Negociation, was thcX)amp
on public Credit, which happen'd at this

Juridture, more froni the l'?ipcrfcdtion of

-the Scheme for raifmg the Supplies, than

Di^dcnce or Deijcieiicy of Specie to cir-

culite the Paper Credit. ' Tis but the

-truly wife andjgreat of Soul, who are

^/er incapable ot Guilt, and fcldom 1 a-

F bie
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ble to Error, that can fee big and danger-

ous approaching Difficulties, with ftea-

dinefs and unconcern. But Httle Ge-
nius's, particularly when confcious of an
Uniitnefs and Unfaithfulnefs in the Dif-

charge of pubhc Duties, (brink at the

View of the moft diftant Danger, which,
to avoid, they frequently increafe, by the

very Means they take for warding off

the feemingly impending Blow.

Lord C d's Colleagues in the Ad-
miniftration were not, by Nature, fitted

for the Condud: of a War, nor, by In-

clination, Friends to its continuance.

But kno^ving, by Experience, that their

Power reAed folely on the Bads of Rejigs

nation^ they fell in with the Pfrjudices

in favour of the War, refolved, however,

to lay hold of the iirft fair Opportunity

for removing fuch Prejudices by Argu-

ment, or by producing a Portrait of ap-

proaching Danger. With the Intelli-

gent, Prejudice of any kind never bears

fway ; and it is more furely removed by

alarming the Fear, than informing the

Underftanding of the PofTeis'd.

The Hour was now.come for execut-

ing this lift Part of thcjninifterial Plan.

'Twas
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'Twas fuggefted that all was at ftakc

on this fide of the Sea ; that if the War
continued, the new Mm here, and their

Chiefs would inevitably be unfaddled ;

that public Credit begun to llacken to

fuch a degree, as endangei'd the very-

Frame of the Government : That no

Money was to be raifed among us Dutch-

ffieny who begun to fhut our Purfes, the

better to diftrefs our 716110 Ma/lers ; and

that the young royal Leader's ill State of

Health, would not permit him to exe-

cute the Truft repofed in him, or bear

the Fatigues of the Campaign.

Every Reafon was urged but the true

cnc^ which was the Refignation that porten-

ded an Oppofition^ which could not fo well

be ftem'd in Times of Expcncc^ as when
the public Occafions might better per-

mit the applying the public Money to

the particular Purpofes of a Miniftry.

Thefe are the authentic Accounts we
have received here of the late Meafures

of your Cabinet ; and thus you fee how
the particular Interefls of f>rivatc MeUy

both there and here, had operated to-

wards precipitating the Work of Peace.

The Continuance of the War was mani-

F 2 fcftly
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feftly for the Interefl of the AII'k!:?, and

would naturally promote the comiilon"

Caufe. But P(<^ce became the immedi-

ate Interefl of our nnu Court, and of your

covernins:M rs : And when the Com-
petition lies between the public and pri-

vate Ifiterejhy the latter, we may be lure,

will ever prevail, in proportion to the

Growth of national Vice and Coriupdon.

'Tis not thought here, that the Preju-

dice I halve mention'd, and which your

jHi^-— rs found themfelves under the

Neceffity of confulting and managing,

was owing fo much to an Attach for the

Caufe of general Liberty, as' a Propen-

fity to Arms, Encampments, and other

Comcomitants of War. Perhaps there

may have been likewife a View to the

Aggrandizement of a certain patrimonial

Dorhinib'n, which if it fliould fail of an

Addition of Territory, could njot of ad-

ditional Riches, by the Pay of its native

Troops. And I fuppofe it may be partly
' to compenfate for a Lofs, thus neceflarily

ariiing from Peace, that the Stale Claim

to Spain, before mentioned, had been

conjur'd up, as an Expedient to foften

the Lofs to be fuftained by the Difconti-

nuance of the War.
What
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Servants of the Public fhould forget

their Obligations to the Community.
'Tis a continual War-fare, in modern

Times, between the People and their

Stru'ards. Nor have we much lefs

Reafon for guarding againll Dcmejlic

than Foreign Invaders of our natural

Rights and Liberties. If the French

have invaded our Poffeirions, our nezu

Men at Honie have been bufy with

our Libertits. The Invafion of the

former was but to oblige us to a heu-

tralityy whicli it was our Intereft to

have agreed to v^hen nrll required
j

but that of the latter was to force us

to a Surrender of all that is dear in

Life. Thefe laft have fucceeded for

themfelves, and for the French too.

*ri":ey have not only cloathed themfelves

with cur Liberties^ but obliged us to

truckle to the Enemy at a Time that

he lay almoft panting for Breath.

Never v.-as the Condition of France

lefs promifing, never her Affairs more

perplex'd than when your Couit and

ours fnapt at the Bait, and Ivvallovvcd ^
the Hook thrown out to them by the

Gallic Fgx^ who, according to an in-

genious
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genlcrus Author of yours, whofe hu-

snorous and poignant Performance has

hitn lately turn'd into our Language : I

lay, according to the Congress of the
Beasts, France ends this War with a

View of beginning another (a). " But
*' fhould not I fucceed fo as to di(5late

*' all around me, and be able to keep
" my Conquefts, I fhall end this War
" foon, that I may the fooner begin
*' another, ivhich Ipropofe J]:all put me
*' in the full and quiet Poffrffion of
" cf what I hold at prefent." 1 might

fill my Paper with pertinent Quotations

iVom this prophetic, witty Drama^
which had not a little contributed to

awaken our Lethargic Dutchmen from

iheir golden Dreams of Happinefs un-

fkr x!-{\Q Condu(ft of a S dh r,

and his Favourites.

But as for the future Views of FraJtce,

according to this Writer, on the Nether-

landsJ
who can doubt of them fincq flie

toak early Care to difmantle mod: of the

Fortrefles that fall into her Hands? or,

who Ihall be in Condition to obltrudt

fach ambitious Views whenever ihe

(a) Page 46. S-cond Edit, of the Cangrefs of the

n^aii
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fliall judge it proper to execute the

big Dcfrin ? By this hafty Reprie-js

granted to her, by thofe who confulted

lefs the public than private Security^

Fra?ice will have Leifure to faring^

Home her Treafures, extend her Trade,

improve her Manufactures, rub off her

Debts, and eftablifli a Marine. And
when (he (hall have perfeded her do^

medic Scheme, who fliall prevent h.Qi

Conqueft of the NetherUmds '^ Not the

prefent Allies whom this fudden pacific

Meafure has disjointed, nor any one o[
them fingly, or combined with other

Powers. Nothing lefs than an Invafion

of our own immediate Territories, v/ill

be able to induce this Republic to arn>

for half a Century to come. The King
of Sardinia will find himfclf fo Hir-

rounded by Princes of the Houfe of
Bourbon^ io intaiigled in their Toils,

that it will be abfolutely out of his

Power to enter into any future Confecfe-

racy againil: them. And the Court oi

Vic7ina has fuf}"ered fo fenfibly by bend-

ing to the falfe Politics oi your Ca-
binet, or indulging its Prejudices ;

and befides, has io much Reafon to re-

fent your late Inattention to either her

lioiiour or Jntcriill:, tiiat I doubt great-

Jv
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ly if the Emprefs-Qoeen will ever again

receive " your Subfidy to arm even in

Defence of the Aujhian Netherlands.

After all, why fhould flie ? She can

have no Quarrel with France but mu{\

be relative to her PofTeffion of thofe

Provinces, nor with the younger branch-

es of her Houfe, but muft relate to

thofe fmall Pofleffions that remain to

her in Italy. Small indeed will be her

Portion of Italy after parting with th?

beft of the Milanefe to the Houfe of

Savoy^ and Parma, Placeutia^ and Gua^
jialla to that of Bcurbon, The Dutchy
oi Guajlalla is of far greater Importance

than thofe, who dole away Countries

for their own particular Safety, feem to

underftand. By giving it to the Infant of

Spain^ the Emprefs-Queen is quite fhut

out from pairing the Po ; befides, put-

ting Guajialla, one of the flrongeii For-

treiTes in Lombardy, in the Hands of a

Neighbour, who very probably will be

a declared Enemy before it be many
Years, if the Wifdom of the Emprefs

does not prevent it by making the

beft Bargain (he can with Spain, for fuch

of her Italian Dominions as thefe Pre-

iiminaifi<:s
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liminaries leave her, and with France
for the Netherlands,

And could that heroick, abandon'd

Princefs, do a wifer Thing than Part,

for immenfe Sums of Money, will Ter-
ritories that will always cofl her more
to defend than they are worth, diftant

from the Center of her Power, and
which muft neceffarily involve her in

all the Wars which the different

Branches of the Houfe of Bourbon
may think proper to kindle ? Her
Wifdom fhould lead her, now that her

u^lly has, by the Stroke of his Pen, left

her but a Shadow in Italy^ and that

Fra?ice has difmantled and impoverifli'd

the Netherlands, to confine herfelf to

the Empire, where flie will be the more
revered for being able to contrad: her

Power, by parting with the Tcr^'torics

that occaiioned the Extenfion of her

Force.

I cannot but admire at the Politics

of your' EngUfD Cabinet. You fpent

above thirty Millio?is, and run near as

much in Debt to Support the Houfe of

Aujiria^ and yet you leave it in much a

worfe Plight than you found it, and

G that
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that too without Neceffity. You forced

the Queen of Hungary to cede all her

Rights to the richefl Province fhe had

to an unrighteous Invader, for the Sake

of paving your own Way to his Friend-

fhip : And fee how his P n Majefty

has rewarded your meddling Generofity ?

You oblig'd her likewife to yield up to

the King of Sardinia^ by the Treaty of

WormSy the beft of her Italian Domi-
nions J and to compleat the Scene, you

now compel her to part to Don Phi-

lip all that remain'd to her in Italy of

anyValue orConfideration.—For Shame!
Let not your Nominal Whigs^ for they

are no other who now alTume the

Name, rebuke the T'ories with having

abandon'd their Allies in 17 12.

To view the late Coudud: of your

Englip Cabinet, with Regard to this

Imperial Ally, in the moft favour'd

Light, it won't bear Examination. Was
the Treaty of Worms to be annihilated as

to every contrading Party to it, but the

Emprefs-Queen ? Was fhe, for whofe
Support you declared to unfheath the

Sword, be the only Vidlim of your pre-

cipitate Politics ? Why fhall the Treaty

of Worms be binding in Favour of the

Houfc
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Houfe of Savo)\ whom you took not up

Arms to preferve, and at the Expence

too of that of Aujiria, in whofe De-
fence you armed, and be a dead Letter

with regard to the latter ?

By a fecret Article in that Treaty,

your Court ftipulated, in the ftrongeft

Manner, to procure an Equivalent or In-

demnification for Silefia^ which was un-

derftood, by all the Contraftors, to be

Naples and Sicily. And it was in confe-

quence of this Stipulation that Prince

Lobcowitz lately attempted the Invafion

of Naples. It was in confideration of

this promifed Equivalenty that the Em-
prefs Queen was prevailed on, by your

Court, to make thofe large Conceflions

of Territory to his Sardifiiafi Majefty,

which he is to hold by thefe Prelimina-

ries that are quite filent as to the Equiva-

lent which your Cabinet had agreed to

procure for the Court of Vieima. Where
is the Juftice of fuch a Procedure ?

Where is the Wifdom of enfeebling, on

every fide, that Power for which you

drain'd your Coffers ; that only Power,

which, if fupported, might be hereafter

a principal Inftrument to ihorten the

Pace of France to univerfal Sway ? In-

G 2 deed,
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deed, my Friend, I blu{h for your Con^
dud: in regard to a magnanimous Prin*

cefs, who might have made good Bar-r

gains for her Family, if fhe could have

gain'd upon hepfelt to conlider the In-

tereft of your royal Houfe, as little as your

M ^y have lately confider'd hers.

There remains for me but to obferve

on the Liability or Unwijlingnefs of your

Country (England) to meafure again

Sw^ords v^-ith France. Should fhe foon

find herfelf in a Condition, flie will be

always in humour to feize on thofe Con-
quefts fhe now offers to yield up by thefe

Preliminaries. And as I could not put

the Matter in fo juft and apt a Light as

J find it, page 1 1 and 1 2, in the aforefaid

Prama, the Congrefs of the Beajis, permit

me to have recourfe to that ingenious

Writer's Expreffion on the Subject. I

peed not tell you that he makes an jifs^

cover'd with a Lio?i's Skin, perfonate

your Country, once favour'd above all

others by Providence. France perfo-

nated by the fubtillell of Beafts, the FoXy

fpeaks*

" Fox. (addreffing himfelf to the Z/^(j-

^^ pard^ or Spain) Let us ruin his Con-
** federates
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** federates (the Afs's) by Landj and wc
*' fhall have leiiure enough to undo him
** afterwards on that Elet?7ent which is

*« as unfteady as himfelf. The I'igrejsy

** (Queen of Hungary) and Wolf^ (King
** of Sardinia) were no lefs impoHtic in

*^ hugging him (ihtAfs) too clofely, than
** he was in doling away his Subftance
** upon them. They fliould have huf-
** banded his Strength, that another time
** he might ftand in the Gap to flay the

" Progrefs of an Invader. But they
** have given him fuch a Surfeit of War
•* on dry Ground^ and of Subjidies^ that

" that they may both, hereafter, go to
** the D 1, before he will ilir a Foot
** to fave either."

If this be the Cafe with England^ as I

fear it is, and if there be any Refem-
blance in the Portrait I have here drawn
of the Emprefs Queen, the King of' Sar-

dinia y and this State, why fhould we
wonder that France would give up her

Conquefts at prefent, which (he may
foon fo eafily recover and fecure, without

any Dread of feeing a Confederacy form'd

that could wreft them from her ?

At
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At prefent, France faw her own Inabi-

lity to keep thofe Conquefts. She faw her

Ruin inevitable, fliould fhe prolong the

War for the Purpofe. She faw all her

Colonies, Eafl^ WeJ}, and Norths on the

Brink of being torn from her ; flie faw

the Induflry of her People ftagnated in

every Branch, and her Commerce lan-

guifliing, if not gafping. She perceiv'd

a convulfive Tumor gathering in her

Bowels 3 and faw a Famine unavoidable,

unlefs the Good-nature of Engla?id did

prevent the Havock it mufl have made
in a few Weeks. She faw likewife her

Armies dwindling by her vague Con-
quers, and was fenfible of her Inability

to recruit them. And flie faw it would

be impoffible for her to fupport the War
another Year, if her Apprehenfions, but

too well grounded, (hould prove real.

In fuch a perplex'd Situation, who can

admire the prefent feeming Self-denial

of France ? I rather wonder flie did not

bend the Knee for Peace as fhe did to

Queen Ann, which fhe certainly would,

before next Winter, if (he had not per-

ceived the fudden Paiiic of our new
Majiers here in thefe Provinces, and of

your Dire&ors in your infular Empire.—
Ah!
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Ah ! my Friend ! fee how that dangerous

Neighbour has play'd upon our Fears,

and how fhe is like to thrive by our

Folly. But has fhe not engaged, by the

9th Article of the Preliminaries, to e?n-

ploy her good Offices to obtai?i from the

King of Spain SatisfaBion for a Sum of

Money, which his Britannick Maje/Iy, as

Rledior of Hanover, claimsfrom his Ca-

tholick Majefy ?

I expeded to have feen an Article for

the Payment of the Ninety fi'-oe thoufami

Pounds that was to have been paid by
Spain to Fngland^ by the memorable
Convention of 1739. or at leaft, that

France would be fo complaifaint as to

promife to employ her good Offices for

you ; but it feems that more Deference

was paid to the E r than the

K—g— . Adieu, dear Sir, if you ex-

cufe the Prolixity of this Epiftle you
will greatly add to the Favours already

conferr'd on,

Tours^ &c.

Pi^^

b
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Pojifcripf by the Tranjlator,

The Set of Preliminaries mention'd

in this Letter, being, with very little

Variation, the fame publifh'd in the

JuOndon Evening Pofty and other News
Papers, it was thought needlefs to fweU

this Work by fubjoining them to it.










